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Raggedy Ann:
Times when you're down and low

Andy:
Every lonely place I go
There's a way I always know
We're always together

Raggedy Ann:
Paper daisies to explain
Sunshine always follows rain

Andy:
And a heart that's sweet and true
Will help us whether the weather

Raggedy Ann:
That's what keeps us together

Andy:
Candy hearts and paper flowers
Sunshine days and skies of blue
Rhymes and songs we sing forever
Words to say I love you true

Times get bad and then I worry
How I'll ever see it through
But candy hearts and paper flowers
Will always keep me close to you
Will always keep me close to you

If the night is gloomy and I'd like to hide
For a chill goes through me 'cause I'm scared inside
That's when I remember all the things you've done
Little things that warm me like the morning sun

And I feel so happy don't you see
'Cause I start to thinkin' just how much you mean to me
So let the night get gloomy any place I go
I got you beside me that's a fact you should know
It's because I love you so
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Andy (Raggedy Ann):
If the night is gloomy (Candy hearts and paper flowers)
and I'd like to 
hide
For a chill goes through me (Sunshine days and skies
of blue) 'cause I'm 
scared inside
That's when I remember (Rhymes and songs we sing
for hours) all the 
things you've done
Little things that warm me (Words to say I love you
true) like the 
morning sun

And I feel so happy (Times get bad and then I worry)
don't you see
'Cause I start to thinkin' (How I'll ever see it through)
just how much 
you mean to me
So let the night get gloomy (Candy hearts and paper
flowers) any place 
I go
I got you beside me (Will always keep me close to you)
that's a fact you 
should know
It's because I love you so

Raggedy Ann:
Candy hearts and paper flowers
Will always keep me

Both:
Close to you
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